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socicty, aaad rcaaaovei to l>lîailadelplaaa, %wlacre lie Coli-rira ducted the Fre>îit*>, an aati.slavery paier. In 1840
lie reuaîovcd te Amcislhury, and actecl as corresponding
editor of the N~'ational lira, printcd at W~ashaington.
His poctical works daaring lIais liane liac been winning

~. ~ ~.laia wide cclelrity. lie wvas a strong abolitionist, and
s.tackud s1airy wi ail lais siglt. Up te t.e pres-

New v r.V. ent, lais life was talen ai witl writing and publi.ving
lais works. lie was a lic of thec peoplc-lae poct

Cu~snaî.O.of freedoma; cf the anti.slavery ,aaoveaaîcnt; but
.*ife is inded no holidayc tcncn.in

Arc want. and wo. and sin.
h >ae i and ils Amuelss fars and ovcr ar n
Our pitying tears H wust fatr.
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EDITORIA, NOTES

TH EY issue Sunday ulewspapers ina Vancouver, B.C.

TasiE is an immense denand for microscopes,
owing to the new type used on the Toronto Mail.
It is almost "out of sight."

JonN GREENLEAF Wii:TTIER was one of the Aier.
icans whon we, as Canadians, loved as being one
with uis, though not of us. We lave ail len thrilled
and charned lby lais musical and clevating poetry.
Born in 1807, in 1826 le aade his first venture in
print in the Newburyport Free Press. In :829 lie
went to Boston as editor of the Americani Manufac-
lurer. In 1830 he was appointed to a iore dignified
post, in the editor's chair of the New England Veekly
Review, publislhed at Hartford. In 3832 he came back
to lais birthplace to edit the laverhill Ga:elle and to
work on his fara. While at Haverhill lie was twice
elected to the State Legislature. In 1836 le became
one of the secretaries of the American Anti.Slavery

WU:LE we lament the death of the Quaker poet,
our sorrow is increased with the knowledge that one
of the greatest of modern journalists-George William
Curtis-lias passed away. Whlittier, thouglh a soenc-

lime journalist, was dear to us as a pet, while George
Willian Curtis was thie noblest soul in the ranks of
journalistic writers. Whether we view him as wearing
out lais precions life in at effort to cancel a debt
of sixty thousand dollars, incurred bay the failuire of
Putnami's magazine, or wlactaer we view hi as the
fearless exponent of what lie Ielieved te be jist and
right, le scems to us a nob!e being. As an orator,
too, lae was in the higliest rank, and musical and
thrilling were the sentences rendered massive by the
power of the mind bhcind theim. But these two great
iinds have ceased to le witlh u1s, except in mnemaaory

and precept; the mianly lands will wield the facile
pen no iore, yet their lives were noble, and muist live
on in the nohility thaey have stimulated in otlis.

Too often the editor's remnarks are tempered lby
expediency in the light of certain extraneous circum-
stances. it is said of the late George William Curtis
that on one occasion when, duaring his alasence, a strong
utterance of bis, a delicate matter. was toned down
slightly, be at once resigned upon bis return, and he
was induced to reniain only on condition that bis
freedomn was thenceforth assured We need mnre of

. . . .


